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Review No. 86233 - Published 7 Nov 2008

Details of Visit:

Author: rohanwhite
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 4 Nov 2008 2pm
Duration of Visit: 15 Mins
Amount Paid: 30
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: All Nations
Phone: 07948108359

The Premises:

As previously reported, first floor flat off balsall heath road, loads of pennies in the doorway inside
which was strange, clean inside, nothing flashy but no immediate health risks. Quiet around, no
nosy neighbours, very helpful receptionist on the phone, very imformative and puts you at ease.

The Lady:

Tall, very slender, dark hair, lovey dark eyes, quite beautiful

The Story:

Hmm well, I worked up th courage to go here having read previously good reports. The lady on the
phone was very helpful and gave lots of info about the place, and where they were and prices and
such. Got there, a choice of 4 girls, they told me there was a special offer of ?50 for two girls, but I
elected just for the one at ?30. The others laughed when i chose Roxy, so I thought, uh-oh, and so
it turned out. She didn't want to talk at all, doubted my age when i told her, and then did some
decidedy average covered O. Then she stopped, looked at me and said, "look, do me a favour,
make it quick for me please?". So as I was pretty unimpressed I thought it a good idea to do just
that and get out of there.
Only, I couldnt straight away, I was dressed, but she stood by the door and just said "wait there,
wait there", and peeped out through the door. Eventually I got out.
I have heard good things about All Nations so I may try there again with a different lady, as they are
good value for money if you get one that doesn't seem knackered. But Roxy will not be my future
choice
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